Life Education Australia

Dear Parents / Caregivers,

The NSW Life Education Program will be presented at our school for students in Year 1, Year 3, Year 5 and all Support classes. The Life Education Program supports the K-6 PDHPE Syllabus, which is implemented at St Andrews Public School. The program offers a variety of interactive activities for students to engage in. Students will have an opportunity to participate in the Life Education Program from Tuesday 16th June until Tuesday 23rd June, 2015.

This year, parents can also attend a free information session on Wednesday 17th June in the Life Education van. The session commences at 9.30 am. It is a great forum to increase knowledge, share views with other parents, and develop strategies to help raise happy, healthy children.

The cost for the Life Education Program is $10.00 per student. This will provide your child with one session in the Life Education van as well as a student workbook for use in the classroom.

Please complete the permission note below and return it to the office by Friday 5th June. Payments after this date will not be accepted.

Regards

Melissa Lewis
Life Education Coordinator

Richard Batty
Principal

Life Education Australia
Please return permission slip and money by Friday 5th June 2015.

I give permission for my child ____________________________ of class ____________

to attend the Life Education Program at St Andrews Public School.

Please find enclosed the cost of $10.00

Signed ____________________________ Date ____________________________

Ballantrae Drive, St Andrews NSW